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AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

UKIlGEPOBr'

CITY DOCK SOON

WOULD EARN ITS

ORIGINAL COST
BROADWAY
PLAYHOUSE

TELEPHONE 4615. ,WI. KIESTEQE Chas. Hoyt Greatest ComedyAXJj THIS WEEK Matinee Dally'
Mi!

HAM, MOV, ' TUES., WED.Alderman Toole Tells Tax
" A' C O NT ENTED WOMAN''

The Greatest Laugh Producer Ever Offered The Funniest Play. Ever
Written Presented by the Highest Paid Stock Players in the V. S.

4 THE CALBURN STOCK CO. ,
FREE M5IE. ZOBELLE-- the Gypsy Queen, will tell your fortune

Boax;d Why City Needs
' l , Public Wharf ,

1-

That a city" dock is badly - needed
and Would be a source of considerable

V

m-- t FREE' every afternoon and evening --Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m.
Another Feature. Lysa Graham and Gilbert i'orke in Frivolous Frollc-.$.- .,

'
. -- some Frivolities.

- PRICES- - Evening, lOc, 20c, SOc, 50c; Matinees 10c, 20c, 30c
ENTIRE WEEK OF FEB. 8 Presented for the first time on any stage

"THE BUK OP THE CAKDS,"'by Clias. F. Nirdlinger t r
I

S3 UWill Olii
Keeney's Empire Theatre;THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT FEATURES

IN" ins TWO-REEIE- R
'

"HIS NEW iOB"
Picture Shown Twice Nigotly.

THE THREE' VT H A. L E K St
LA REX & LA REX

... . .. CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE:. 1:15 TO 11 P. M.
ADMISSION.1 . . 4 . .Children, 5c; Adults. 10c

.(sqifeei toy "Mes9! .ily .

.' ; " ' .1"

- Hundreds of world famous . musicans have won signal hon---

ors and distinction withLthe WISSNER PIANO as an accessory!
' It is recognized by the cognoscente-ever- where as an instru-- ;

.merit of superlatively beautiful quality;, , 'Its pestige is world-wid- e

and has been acquired by merit and by merit only.
To play upon a WISSNER RIANO is a rare-pleasure- , for the

player and to listen to its tone is a revelation to him who hears it "

intr. the first time. The Wissne tone;is .distinguished by superb
liquid purity, liy wonderful sonorousness and power and byx great

v sympathetic quality. To kn,ow ithe WISSNER is to appreciates
its , .

- -superlative beauty. - . v :

.v, . Thq Wissner line includes pianos and player-pianb- s of various
-- grades and" no matter which of the Wissner-mad-e Rianps you se-- "

' lect, whether, player, grand or upright, you can Ve vsure that each .

TODAY'S BIG FEATURE IS
"THE;v MASTER KEYM S

Episode No. 10 in Two Parts j
"WARREN KERRIGAN in "THE PROOF OF A MAN," Two Parts it

and Five Other, First Run Photo Plays j
SCHOOLER AND DICKINSON

XWNON S BIR1S
" GWYIOTE & GOSSETT

TOMORROW BIG SPECIAL FEATURES V

, "EXPLOITS OF ELAINE'! j

Latest Episode in .Two Parts and Six Other First Run Features "
A 16 pace Paramount Magazine given to everyone attendinK.containing

COLE, RTJSSELL ANP DAVIS

stores by Mary Pickord, MareriteClark:, Blanche Sweet and others

Y. W. C. A.
The Bridgeport Young Women's

Christian Association is uniting with

on awarding the almshouse contract
until the folds have been submitted to
Mayor Wilson. It was voted to meet
with him at 11 o'clock, Friday morn-
ing; in the mayor's office, city hall.
At yesterday's session there were
representatives, of Skinner & Walker
present as well as of the Oscawanna
Building Co., of Oscawanna, N. Y.,
and Casey,. & .Hurley of Bridgeport,lowest and' next lowest bidder

. ," is a leader in its class. ... - .
''--

, - - - -

the associations, of the United States
in holding "a memorial service for
Miss Grace .HV Dodge of New York.

J.

revenue tot' the 'city was what : Al-

derman John F. Toole tpldthe Board
of Apportionment and Taxation last
night when the matter of $2,000- - for
dredging and improving the harbor
in . the .vicinity of the present dock

'was up for discussion. The money
is asked by the harbor improvements
committee of the common council,

. Alderman Steiger, '.- - the chairman,
Was present an$l explained that the
harbor in- - front of the c'ock ought to.
be dredged an "bulkheaded i .

When . President '
Seeley . askedi if

there was ' any - citizen present' who
cared to be heard for ,or against the
matter, Alderman Toole stepped for-
ward. Incidentally, he was the only
citizeil,;who spoke on any of vthe sev-
eral matters which were" considered
by the board last night. - .

'."I..think the city doesn't want a.
dock," said the alderman. . "At, least
it seems that way to me for no ef-
fort is made to keep the present
docK- - in repair Boats that bring
material here for the use: of the city
have to unload at private , docks and
the city has to pay. dockage., The
docks, of .the City Ice &:Coal Co. and
the Bridgeport Motor Co. are in con-
stant use because the city has' no
dock of its own. If ' the city repaired
the , present dock and made- it ready'
for use it would pay'fof the repairs
and pay a premium in a very 'short
time.- - ' ; $ ;

' '

fy "
, Vi

r "The city spent about $5,000 on
the dock bf,ore 'ibut since then : the
mud has drifted in front of it and
the dock is not in the condition it
should be. The dock . which is lo-
cated on the west side of the river
near Lumber street has 1$5 feet front-
age on, the harbor with a siding 112
feet and would give ample accommo-
dation to the general run of vessels.
I believe good bulkheads Could 'be
installed for about $2,000. f ; '

"Won't the government dredge this
part of the harbor- - for us?" asked
Commissioner Anderson. (

"No, sir," replied Alderman Toole.
"The government , won't do ; anything
there. - The city jought, to do some-
thing,

' either there or Connecticut
avenue where there, is a. fine location
for a big city dock. ' ' Some private
corporation will grab this location
"and make money with it.--"

" - '

Alderman Toqle said , he believed
the dock at Connecticut avenue, could
be bulkheaded for $6,000. There isa proposition before the board of al-
dermen1 now! that $10,000 toe appro-
priated and expended ,for this pur-
pose. y ,j. -

Alderman - Toole said that the gov-
ernment " inflects severe penalties 1 on

who was for many years president
of the National Board of Y. W. C. A.
Because of her retiring manner, and
quiet personality. Miss Dodge - was
not as well known as other women
of today. She was actively interest

WISSNER PIANOS , ARE SOLD DIRECT BY THE '

MAKER NO MIDDLE PROFIT HENCE YOU SAVE

WiSsrier, :W"ar.ej:ooQist

ed in the Y.W. C.' A., and the rapid
development and growth in- efficiency
of 'the .organization which has made
it the' largest one for . women in
America is jflue tov her untiring ef

BROAD AND STATE STREETS
forts. Tne service - wnicn is xa .De
held Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
atg.081 Broad street, win be: presided
over by Mrs,james Ludlum, the lo-
cal president. Miss Fox will sing and
the Philomataian' Club will act as

i ' BRIDGEPORT S V
MOST POPULAR PLAYHOUSE
THE ESTABLISHED HOME OF
v COMEDY FEATURES.
CHARLES CHAPLIN

The Famous Funny Drunk: in His
New Essanay Comedy

- "HIS NEW JOB"
2 Reels of Laughs, . Roars andv Screams.

THREE ANGELL SISTERS
A trio of pretty maids in a sing-- .

ing and dancfap1 fantasy.
DENNY & BOYLE

Clever entertainers ' in songs
. ' and pianologne.

r THE 5 SULLYS
V In Their Variety-Farce - ' --

THE INFORMATION BUREAU"
A Riot of Mirth from the Start to

the Fnish with Melody and
Mirth for n 'Chaser."

AL EDWARDS '
t

Black-fae- e musical odtlitv.
, LEWIS' DOGS AND PONIES

Extraordinary animal offering.
THE HOME" BREAKERS"

A Two Reel Keystones Special
, Feature That Will Make You -

- .
- Laugh Till.. You're Sore."

"FATTY, MABEL ' AND THE .

- .liAW" -

, ; another Keystone comedy.
i "THE SPIRIT OF, GIVING"

Dramatic Feature.
Mat. 1:30 to 4:30 . . J . . 5c and 10c

e; 7:SO to 10:30
(2 Complete Shows) '

i 5c. 10c and 20c.

hostesses .and serve tea at the close
of the service.- '

POSTAL, SAVINGS RECORD :
,

SHOWS SUCCESS OF PUVS.
Final - figures of r the postal savings

system for, tth'e. year 1914! at. the
Bridgeport postoffice show a net gainof $2,354, - according to figures com-
piled yesterday( Iby Cashier William T.
Meyer. This 'is considered by- - off-
icials as very satisfactory.For the first month of the present
year there were : 100 new accounts
opened and 85 closed at the main of-
fice. An amount of $10,B39iwas de-
posited and $11,4.07 was withdrawn;at the East Side .office 16 t new ac-
counts were- opened and 14 closed
with deposits of $2,061 and withdraw-
als of 256; at the West End office
1'4 new accounts were, opened and
nine closed, with deposits of $1,127
and' withdrawals - of $94 7.-- t
' In Stratford two new accounts were
opened' and none closed;" $12 was de- -

TAX COMMISSIONERS AT
i OLICPE HEADQUARTERS

Commissioners Loewith, WilliamsI"ewfield Men's Forum
To Discuss Submarine's and Kirk, sub-commit- of the

Board ' of - Apportionment, conferred
with Clerk Clayton L. Smith of the
Police Board and Police and Chari-
ties Building Committee yesterday af

Iposited ... and . $ 7 withdrawn. Totalternoon. They - were taken over the
building and. shown '.what is planned
in the . way of a ' garage in the rear

On. Thursday evening, February- - 11,
the men of Newfleld Methodist church,
congregation and Sunday school will
be entertained by the members of, the
Men's Forum and the Newfield "Broth-
erhood classes of the school. Alex.
McPhee, who is ' connected with the
Lake Torpedo Boat Co will give a.n
interesting address on "Submarines."
The Imperial Glee Club ' will sing.
Light refreshments twill be served and

and certain; alterations; providing for
toilet- facilities for the ' women emanyone caught dumping anything into

figures show that 13 2. new accounts
were opened in Bridgeport and 105
closed. , There were 621 deposits and
355 withdrawals amounting to $13,839
taken in and' $14,ffl7 paid out. The to-
tal sum on deposit, in Bridgeport is
$126,700. j

'

ployes of the 'Various departments
hpused

' there!. '
. The" commissioners

later conferred"- - with officials of the
. ,

the harbor. - - , - v

"If -- 1 find you'flumpfng anythingin the' harbor: and T inform, on you
and you, are convicted and fined $500,
half of that fine goes, to me. I tet
half ' the fine ' no matter .'what', the
amount. I know what t am- taJkine- -

Health Board regarding the requisi
tion made by that department. .a social time will follow. The invita The British Columbia Skeena Coal

Co.' was chartered at . Ottawa, with
capital of $1,000,000. ,

tion is to men who are sixteen yearsold and over, and is cordially extend AWAIT MAYOR'S ACTION '
.

'about for a fellow Informed on me." ON LAKEVXEW "CONTRACT.ed. There will be.no charge. - The "board took the appropriationfor the city dock, under advisement.
Following a session which lasted

QUILTY'S SCHOOL OF DANCING
Colonial Ball Room. Fairfield Ave.

Advanced Classes in Modern Dances

Every ' ' Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday Evenings, 9 to 12 o'clock

Latest work in Hesitation, One Step,
and Fox Trot, followed by Dancing.

The armory of the New Mexico na-
tional guard at Silver City, N. M. was
broken into and the arms and thirty
rifles and 5,000 rounds of ammunition,
stolen. Mexicans are suspected- - of the
theft.. - : - .

EASTON from 2 until 5:15 o clock yesterdayf' Save' Yo'nr ""Steps jl afternoon the Charities CommissionTAX BOARD MAY ers decided to take no definite Action

BY THE USE OF THE EVER HA1TDY. REJECT LIBRARY

OFFER FOR CITY

-- ?.: '": "
"

i;

e --i(Di
Cost , of Sites May Swell

Overburdened Budget
Beyond Bounds

Bridgeport may not get the two

Representati- - Edgar G. Jennings,,T. Arthur Sherwood, Edward S, Wil-
liams and Clarence B. - Andrews at-
tended ' the county conference andmercantile interests of Fairfield coun-
ty as guests of the Norwalk Chamberof Commerce on Friday at the Nor-
walk City hall.

Owing to the storm on Tuesday the
meeting of the Dorcas society of the
Baptist church was postponed' .and
will be held on Thursday, afternoon
of tftis week at the home of the pres-
ident, Mrs. F, S. Clark.. The directresses

are Mrs. Clarence B. Andrews,Mrs. John H. Candee and Miss. Minnie
I. Sherwood ...; v. .

- Mrs. J. - WalfcF Snerwoed-- recently-entertaine-

at her home Mrs. GeorgeB. Beers. - ..

Sev. A. M.' Davidson, pastor of the
Methodist church, took for his subjecton Sunday morning at : Lee's chapel,
"Offending the Little Ones." : - i

- John H. Wheeler recently spent the
day in Bethel with friends. .

On Friday evening of this week thewreek night meeting of the Baptistchurch will b'e'-hel- at the. home :of
Mrs.Charles Blakeman at 7:30 o'clock.Last Friday evening', the people met
with Mrs. S. Mallette Sanford. . Therewere 15 present at' the meeting.'

branch libraries which the Carnegie
foundation has offered, ..Members of
the: board, of apportionment., are in-
clined to frown on increases for var9 .

ious departments this year . and the

You can save all (the worry and care of iron-

ing day and hundreds of steps as well, for by
simply attaching the plug to Tany electric

- "light 4socket youcan do your ironing iiqi any
--part of the housed where most convenient and,
; with the minimum of 'expense. The iron

' heats quickly and evenly, and affords every
: comfort to the user.' We would be pleased
' to show,V"ou at our salesrooms. '

,

'

request', of the library board for $25,-00- 0

for; sites for branch libraries,-cam-
in tot considerable discussion at1

, ' Don't Be Blue the
Big Acts at the1

gr) HOTEL ATLAS
V

:
C3-ri- Every Evening

. 7ould Make the Sphinx
,

- Cheerful. '
.

the meeting last night. Judge A. B.
Beers appeared in place of the president of the-librar- board. Gen. HenryA. Bishop, jio explain a number of
items in .the library Aboard requlsi-tio- n.

" ' v.,-.. ,v

- (S Mouse Dress SlIz .

1 1 ' OF ODDS AND EXDS ,

kT"'Nj-- v On Sale Thursday. The greatestDi'Ei 8

11 ' va,ues evep ffered in House Dresses . ,

H 'Sf 1
' ".

' Worth $1.00, $1.25 and $i.50 - ": j

fM-- l
1

.t
KELLER

..

BR0S1'
'

" J-
-I

' ' v--
"-

:;- " 1118 MAIN ST. '
-'06mS J.

" "-"
- '. , ....-.-

v '..r - I

.. POORIAL REVIEW - ...v
v (;

' " j I

Judee" Beers 'said flia ' C:rrna-- i

f'oundation offefed" $5"d,6 with no
DEERF1ELD & GREEiNFIELD 'A, M. WOOSTER, Attornev-"at-La- w"strings' .attached to furnish two

branch library, buildings. He said v Iiate Examiner XJ. Ss. Patent Officethe city If it accepted the offer must 1115 MAIN I ST.,. SECURITY ;BLDG.,agree to equip and maintain- - thei United Illuminating Co.
COR. BROAD AND CANNON STS.

buildings. One would be ' located on BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Send PostaJ for Booklet on Patents,thej East Side; the other In the West

End." .He said the board also' found' without further comment. 'The liit .necessary to ask for three-tenth- sii . ' . - . II brary-boar- is asking for a tojtal of
$29,200 and the-$25,00- extra for theof'a .mill, tax this year Instead of

one-quart- er mill- as formerly.''Where will 'you locate , these sites
and how much will they cost?" asked

proposed branch library sites.
Past Commander-in-chief- " A. Ji.

Commissioner :;Beuchler.

"Mrs.-- ' Samuel' Meeker and;' son,
George, , have closed their home for
the winter' and - will spend the re- -,

niained of it with Mrs. John Meeker,
Bronson avenue. : r ,

- Samuel Ogden of New Ha,ven, spentthe week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, H..B. Ogdeh. '

' The friendshere of Mrs. Emerson
Ayers of "East .Norwalk, will be pleas-- ,

ed to learn that she , is - recoveringfrom re recent illness. :

Mrs.' George F. Wilson, and family
who - have . been , spending.' ' several
weeks with her parents Mr. .'sCncl Mrs:
Elmer Bulkley, have returned to their
home in New Milford. : ... ; .

Mrs. John Jackson and Mrs. Isabel
Crak were recent guests of Miss OMye
Chase. . ..

Beers, Past- - Adjutant-Gener- al Henry
J. Seeley and Past Commander .of
Klias Howe,. Jr., Post, G. A. R Fran
cis M. Wilder and Past Commander
of ihe' Spanish War Veterans Wil

Judge Beers said ho sites had been
selected and that as yet he could not
tell what . the cost ; of .sites would be.
He said c that the sites ought to.be
selected with a view to , the surround-
ings and 'accessibility to those whom
the libraries served.
"How ( many cities of this size do

liam Lounsbury were - present , when
the - Memorial day committee appro

lJSST-- .priation came' up. The committee
asks for $1,27 5 Hhis' j'ear, the same 77as last year. . Alderman Cole, chair IN CASH PRIZES"you know of asked Commissioner man of the committee, explained
what .the items were for and he' wasMr. and ' Mrs Curtiss Taylor hav5 FOR WOMEN'S CLUBS Aexcused. The members of the boardmoved to their new " residence in

Banks' north district. , ' "
did-n- ot ask him 'any questions.

James Turnes of the board of seMrs. B. f. Morehouse recently en
tertained at her home her sister. Miss For the best definition

of the word HOMElectmen spent about five seconds tell-
ing why his board' wants $170 theEsther Wade.
same "appropriation it had last year.The Camp Fire girls met with their
The board passed this matter withguardian, Miss Sylvia Johnson, at the
out comment. , ' , ,

' For full particulars see . t

v Pictorial RevievDwight school on . Friday afternoon. A.
very pleasant time was spent arrang-in- g

for the entertainment which they
expect to give soon.

,Rev. E. A. Thompson .of Yale,, spent
the week end at his home in this

Garry Paddock- - the harbormaster
asks for-- a total of $1,559. Mr. Can-fiel- d

asked if the requisition included
the yearly salary of $1,200, and if it
was not planned to reduce the salary
of this official. Clerk Robinson said
he so understood the matter and the
items of . the requisition were gone
over without further comment and
the harbormaster excused.

for February
At all newsdealer's "

I5c a copy

Kirk, that have three libraries ?."

Judge Beers' didn't know of any."Isn'tit true, - Judge," queried Com- -:

missioner Loewith, "that the plan is
now to consolidate the books in one
general library, for instance as has
recently been done in New York city?
They have only one large library
there, I believe." . ..

"No,. 1 that- - isn't, .the- - common prac-
tice now." returned the judge. "The:
idea is that with branch libraries we
bring the books closer to the people
who use them. As a matter of fact
in New York as in Boston there iff
not one big library, but several in
each city. We need a - little largertax this year because we are extend-
ing our system, " - We have added
books which help workmen engaged
in our manufactories. We have
many valuable text books "by the use
of which workmen not only grow
more proficient in their employment
but with the knowledge acquired .theyare able to increase their earning ca-
pacity. Most of the men so benefit-
ed could obtain this knowledge in no
other way and they receive, it through
the library at no expense to them-
selves." ... i i

The board then passed the matter

place.
Mrs. Edith M. BUlkley and

Tashua.fnd Iiong-Hil-

v ferfect attendance at the Tashua
for the month of January is

credited to - Erhest Cotton,' Elbert
Fuller, 'Dorothy Seeley, Stella Kehler,
Jieatrice. Tiohler, Manl' Mallette and
Era 'Swezey. ''':;.,

Mrs. George W Cole has been en-

tertaining ier Eister.'Mrs: Sargeant of
Jf-ei- Jersey, for a few days. .

On Monday evening .February 8 the
girl3 basketball, game of Long Hill
gymnajauni- - will --go to Bridgeport to
Way with . the girls 'of. Bridgeport
Olivet tiiurch 'at, their hall in Main-

cey. - ...
Mrs. Champion B. Cutler will. ..e-

ntertain the ladies sewing, circle of
Grace Episcopal church on Thursday
afternoon of this week.. , . ..

Mrs. August Rose of Hackensack,
N.; S.y and sister, . Miss Ruth Gresr-heVm- er

ares pending a week as guests
of Mrs. Freeman Eastman. .

- i John H. Sherman is sole heir to his
mother's estate which is worth $20,-00- 0.

. , No , will , has been found alr
though a . difficult . search has beeh
made. - Besides - her son, . John, " Mrs.
Sherman left two . step-daughte- rs,

Mrs.' Almon C. t Bradley of Kent, and
Mrs. Alice Lewis, pf Bridgeport, and
one step son, William H. Sherman.

Almon C. Bradley is administrator

Ronald, .have returned from a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bradley.

Thomas Finnerty has purchased a
house in Fairfield which- he expects
to move to his place on Bronson ave-
nue. He expects to place it on a ya -cant lot and convert it into a modern

President Wilson told callers at the
White House there is a strong and
growing' hope throughout the world
for peace in JCurope, but that he could
see no plan for pushing a peace plan
at present.

house. , ....
street,-- They-- - will leave on the 7j

Women voters of .Chicago must tellof the estate, - Town Clerk Orvllle B.
B. ftheir ages when they register otday.

J. S. WOOSTER & CQR3PANY-

BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT
Burton, and Selectman Charles
Seeley are the appraisers.

o'clock- - trolley, from .Long Hill. ; The
line up: Florence Middle-- 1

-- oks;, forwards Cynthia Cole and
IwUherine r Burroughs; guards, fau:
l.it 'and Ijaiivisa Middlebrooks;
subs, Doi-Qth- Betich and Lord. Tou- -

Daffodils & Tulips, 75c per doz.
; JOHN HECK & SON

Daffodils & iulips, 75c per doz.
JOHN RECK & SON

George ; Klein attended the instal-
lation' exercises at Easton-Grange- , No.
149, at the last meeting. ,.


